Investment in Agriculture sector “better placed in pandemic times”
YOU CAN’T PREDICT.
YOU CAN PREPARE.
As the year 2020 unfolded, stock markets and the world
economy have been gripped by COVID 19 pandemic.
Although, China has almost recovered, rest of the world is
unsure of the end and the economic impact still remains
unfathomable for the most. Never before the world has
witnessed the current standstill and without any doubt
majority of sectors will face significant heat at least for
the immediate future. But some sectors like pharma and
agriculture stand better to mitigate the impact. In this
article, we asses India’s Agriculture and allied sectors as
a broader theme for investment to navigate these
turbulent times.
India being a predominantly rural economy, 70% of the
workforce resides in rural areas, contributing around
46% to the national income. While agriculture accounts
for 29% of the rural economy, allied services and industry
contributes 52% and 19%. Naturally, agriculture and
other allied activities are key to domestic consumption.
Rural consumption is also driven by peripheral activities
like MNREGA, Water shed development, Swachh Bharat
etc. related spending. The current lockdown has most
severely affected the urban areas and the nearby villages,
accounting for approx. 37% of the total population. 63% of
the remaining population is relatively unscathed.
Agriculture and related activities are already exempted
from the lockdown, although some logistics related
issues need government attention. Food being essential
for human survival, sans some temporary issues,
medium to long term potential of agriculture sector
remains intact.

PRODUCTION AND PRICES
SO FAR:
Arrivals in first two weeks of April have fallen by 65% to
98% Y-o-Y across different agri-commodities due to lack
of labour and transport, reduced mandi operations and
delayed harvest (for Rabi crops like wheat). Interestingly,
the price behaviour isn’t uniform. While prices of Rabi
crops have increased by 29%, higher production, lower
industrial demand and limited exports shall put
downward pressure on wheat prices in coming months.
Higher demand for pulses due to hoarding and limited
supply of perishables has resulted into 28% Y-0-Y
increase in Pulses and oil seed prices. On the other hand,
prices of coarse grains have dropped significantly due
decline in demand from animal/poultry feed. Similarly,
cotton and jute prices are impacted by low domestic and
export demand. Fruits like mango and grapes farmers are
suffering due to lower exports and limited offtake in
domestic markets. Vegetable prices have soared by 83%
in April due to restricted market access to farmers.
Although, middlemen are reaping the gains more than the
farmers due to limited bargaining power of the later. A
common theme emerges here. Demand for the Essentials
(vegetables, wheat, paddy, pulses and oilseeds) is intact.
(Source: Covid Corollaries,
CRISIL Research).

AGRI-INPUTS:
AGROCHEMICALS, FERTILIZERS
AND SEEDS:
With agriculture being shielded from COVID impact to a
great extent, the demand for the agrochemicals,
fertilizers and seeds shall remain mostly intact provided
the monsoon prospects remain good as forecasted. Slight
change in consumption pattern of these agri-inputs can’t
be ruled out due to COVID related disruption.
PESTICIDES manufacturers have lost 10-15 days of
production due to lack of clarity in initial days of lockdown
and the industry is facing shortage of raw materials and
labour due to logistics issues. June to August accounts
for 60% of the consumption of pesticides and channel
placements start in May. Situation is expected to improve
over next two weeks as clarity emerges on multiple
fronts. Overall, pesticides players might lose 2 to 4 weeks
of production due to lockdown. Although there are supply
chain issues for current Rabi harvests like wheat, fruits
like mango and other vegetables, Kharif season still
accounts for majority of agricultural production in India.
Good Kharif, relatively stable prices and higher reservoir

ESSENTIAL CONSUMER GOODS:
With vast majority of the population remaining indoors
and government ensuring the functional supply chain,
consumers

are

overstocking

the

non-perishable,

packaged food and grocery items. This has led to
shortage at some locations and sudden demand spike for
FMCG sector. Over time, supply chain issues will be
sorted out and demand should fall back to normalcy. As
such, companies catering to essential items will continue
on strong trajectory while certain discretionary products
might take some backseat as people enter into savings
mode in anticipation of upcoming economic issues post
lockdown. Overall, consumer staples sector should post
relatively strong performance throughout and post the
Pandemic as the demand remains strong across rural
and urban economy. Discretionary spending like film
exhibition, travel & aviation, passenger cars, etc
however will take longer time to recover despite lifting
of lock-down. Online mode will become even more
prominent due to voluntary adoption of social distancing
norms or due to sustained fear of shopping in a crowded
market.

levels this year point to a relatively better financial
situation for Indian farmers. As such, current issues of
Rabi harvest may not dent the Kharif activity in coming
season.

IN THE SHORT TERM, agro-chem companies that have

Within the Agri-Inputs space, seeds remain the

secured raw material supply shall do well by ramping up

absolute essential for any activity. Q4 is generally a lean

production in shorter time once the situation normalizes.

quarter for the segment and season starts usually in

IN THE LONG TERM, INDIAN speciality agro-chemical

April to May across India. Most of the seed companies

players stand to benefit from better IP (Intellectual

should be ready with next two month’s production

Property) protection and relaxed environmental law

already. Also, other ground level activities remain

compared to China while Chinese players shall maintain

unaffected across most of the rural India. Although some

upper hand in generic agro-chemicals due to better

logistics problems do exist, situation is expected to

feedstock availability and large scale of production. We

improve in coming weeks and government has made

prefer agro-chem companies with strong domestic

agriculture sector its priority to ensure food security in

distribution connect with farmers as well as those that

coming months. Overall, seed companies remain well

are in the business of intermediate or API for global-agro

positioned for the up-coming Kharif season.

chemical companies. We see a big shift though gradually,
in terms of sourcing from Indian Companies v/s China.

Across some sections of farmers and regions, loss of
Rabi harvest or lower realization is possible due to

FERTILIZERS consumption starts from Mid-May. As such,

current logistical issues and it can lead to stress in

lockdown impact is negligible currently. Demand too

farmer cash flows. This in turn might require higher

remains largely insulated for the segment. Softer raw

credit period and extension of working capital for

material prices can be margin accretive in the near term

Agri-input companies. As such, seed companies shall be

and positive earnings surprises are possible. But

the most preferred in the current environment, followed

increase in already high working capital and possible

by agro-chemical players.

delay in releasing DBT related subsidies remain key risks
for the sector. Also, amid the reports of closure in

Food processing, cattle feed, irrigation related products

phosphate plants in China, possible disruption leading to

like pipes (metal, PVC and HDPE), water pumps,

increase in key raw materials like phosphoric acid and

tractors-tillers, etc. are some of the other segments

sulphuric acid can’t be ruled out. Thus, although the

which hold good promise to play on India’s rural

sector shall do well relatively, it remains avoidable due to

consumption theme this year.

weak character of the business of regulated nature, high
working capital cycles and debt.

KEY RISKS TO AGRICULTURE
AS AN INVESTMENT THEME:

1

2

Lockdown extension beyond
May and further escalation of
Pandemic to hinterlands

Lower than
normal Monsoon

3

Labour unavailability in
the near term due to large
scale migration

Conclusion:
The end of the COVID 19 pandemic isn’t in sight and the

remain our preferred investment bet in the Agri-input

economic

impact

space. Needless to say, our selection preference is of

shielded,

Rural

is

catastrophic.

India

remains

Being
resilient

relatively
in

this

companies

with

strong

domestic

distribution

&

environment. Consumer staple companies catering to

farmer-connect, balance sheet strength in terms of cash

essentials shall be the least affected across the spectrum

flows along with better raw material security. In addition,

as government ensures a functional supply chain across

intermediate suppliers to global agro-chem majors are

the rural and urban area. Agriculture and allied sector

better placed due to eventual rise or shift in outsourcing

offer another strong promise this year for investors due to

from China to India. These companies stand a great

essential and consequent resilient business model.

chance of increasing market share in such troubled

Barring some production loss and short term logistics

times.

issues amid lockdown, the sector shall post robust
performance in a year supposed to witness one of the
worst economic showdown in near history. As such, seed
companies followed by specialty agro-chemicals players
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